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"Anythlnj been dolu.-- T;.e r.' t watchman, , who had
lust Come in. was aditeetiulna. ti.a alsvatne hir ......

"Nobody but a night watchman would ever nu's. a question" like
that." answered tho boy. "Why don't you oil the whirls In your think
machine and think a llttlo?" continued the boy. "This shop, including
the Dilworth shop and foundry, has close on to two hundred of the
best mechanics In the Piedmont There are pattern makers, moulders
nlnrL-flm(t- mnltltilu nlllnn Al...... i. . .
and night watchmen. These have all been putting in full time 1,

that Is, all except the night watchmen. The wheels have been turning!
all day and yet you walk In here and ask if anything1! been doing to-
day. , Why, man alive? are you asleep and dreaming before you get enduty,'" ,

) "Shut up right noW," said the watchman, angrily, "X want you ,

' boya to stop talking of my sleeping on duty." ,, V
There you ,are agiln," said the boy, "I never said you sjept on

duty. ' In fact,, I never, suspected that you slept on duty, Veoause X know 1

what you sleep on, Tou sleep on a pile of shavings In the ' pattern '
nop."" , ' . ' v , ,i 1, h , ' ,

;"Shut up now." said the watchman. ' ' '

"But you wanted to know If anything waa doing." -
1

i ."Then why don't you tell met" continued the .watchman. '' ' .;.:.'"

nioxa organization toiimed
'. Ur fcouth Carolina IHvlnloii of South-

ern Immigration and Industrial
Organised at Columbia

last NlghtIOa-Govcrno- r,
- Prfsl--

ent of the Association, and Com- -,

mlatdonc Watson and Mr. Uadadcn
Will Go to lirewn in Interest of

. the Mno of Immigrant Ship to
t Charleston' by tho North ' German
- Lloyd Tbe ' Oflk-er- Slffnllleanee

of the Movement to Charleston and
Um South. "K :'. k;

Observer Bureau.
1209 Main Street,

Columbia, 8. C Feb! 21.
' la aniwer. to a call from Vice

President J. C. Hemphill, of the
Southern Immigration Association, a
larva number of influential men from

... - - -Ttnuttl V i vk
Colonial Hotel here ht and
formed the South Carolina division
of the Southern Immigration and In-

dustrial Awwclatlon, of which
D. C. Heyward Is preident.

The officers Of tho South Carolina
division are: R. P. Hamer, Jr., ot
Marlon, president; L. W. Parker, of
Orecnvlllo, B. F. McLcod, of Churlea-to- n,

F. H. Hyatt, of Columbia, vlto
. presidents; Augusta Kohn, of Colum-
bia, secretary and treasurer; pxccu-liv- e

committee, Ellison A. Hmytho of
Greenville; Nells Chriatensen, of
Beaufort; H. II. Watktns, of Ander-
son; Thomas J. Moore, of Spartan-
burg; IV. O. Hlnson, of Charleston;
Dr. T. G. Croft, of Alkfn; finance
committee, H. G. Hhett. of Charles
ton, P H. Gadsden, of narieaiwu,

A I - ii 1' '
, : :..-.- v t

Mil Amount lo t i,t.;5,2 1 1,1
Tho Houhc A?joijnn at 10:43 After
Completing pngex of tlio fciiuitlry

; Civil j;ill.
Washington, Feb, 21. In a speech

In the House to-da- y on the sundry
civil bill, Representative Tawney,
chairman of the committee on appro-
priations said the appropriations for
the present session of Congress would
exceed any ever before made at one
session. : .'.'.; r

Mr. Tawney startled the House as
he told to what lengths the appro
prlatlons for this Congress had gone
and impressively - said that a rough
estimate of the appropriations al-
ready made and to.be made showed
that this last session of the 68th Cone
gress would amount to 11,005,34,-4(- 1;

the largest by many millions of
any session, of the Congress. He said
that If the revenues In the next year
did . not Increase over . those , ot the
present year that the Treasury of the
United States was facing a deficit of
1100,900,000 at tbe close of the. fiscal
year 1901. appealed to the pa-
triotism of the House ' to, do nothing
more to increase the vast aggregate.

Smarting under . what they , consid-
ered unfair treatment the Democrat
resorted to a systematic aeries of ob-
jections against provisions In the sun
dry civil ' bill. They compelled the
Republicans to maintain 100 mem-
bers, a Quorum of the committee of
the whole. , '.V-

'"-- '. ,;

When Mr." Tawney moved that the
House resolve Itself Into the com-
mittee of the whole for consideration
of the sundry civil bill, the motion
was antagonized by Mr. Sulxer, of
New Tork. Mr. Tawney explained
the necessity for speedy action, and
the House resolved Itself into com-
mittee of the whole. The opposition
under the lead of Mr. Sulzer de

"i u you 11 jusi waae up ler inree minutes i n try to give yon lplans and specifications of what we've been , doing this day.i We've'
handled f big Corliss engine breakdown, The .fragments came In hereearly this morning add if 4 rush Job,! if hauled up some good big ':

pieces and the- - superintendent of the mill came with the lob and 'he's. . . . . . ...e MaM o.ll Ann - tl u i 1mj. h. coin j 1UIS.B wm via rait ana oouio gel no wages all,'this job wag finished, y I expect they'll he working : on It to-nig- ht that
mu mwiiMi nun rvur tiuiupen, won ( wrv- - . ,

, , "I don't slumber at nlBht," broke In the watehmaa. ,. V" , ' ' r
"So you dont, I forgot that," said the boyf ' Then he went op, "We

shipped out four reels, a lot of cotton seed oil repair stuff, twenty or' '

""n; iiuiibjtb, b wutv cleaning mauoins ior sv miw up orin, some dOD-- '
bles to a mill In Phlladalnhla. anil s whnl lof n stuff haalilaa v, ,.',.-,- ,. v

"Here's your bed room floor,' said the boy, as the elevator reached '

the third. , ;ti - , '":",,' s 4

The watchman got-of- f and as he walked away he aald, 1 hellevek
you are going to be a worse boy than Billy was."

The bey smiled and reversed the elevator to go back down.' '
.... - ,...,' ,v ,.,,."' !:.

The De
' A. Tompkins Co.
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1 is torn is noi jiiiuwii ci, "Tl . F . ery.olumbla.(W. Itobertson of mt br(,n RdvIgfl(1 by thc ml,r th
Taylor, of Columbia, N. Uiai, "' ,amollnt of wheat, corn, etc.. In the mill
Laurens, John Carry Anderson, or,,,t the tme 0 tts destruction.

fireinsurAnge
THB FOLLOWWa COMPANTBS RFPRE8JCNTBD AND AMPLE PRO,

TECTION O UARANTEEDl

AETNA HARTFORD j. PHOENIX NORTH RRITISS
PHENTX NORTHERN ....FIEBMONT

R. E.' Gochrane.
Insnranoe) and Real Estate, Agent.

Rubber Talk
Tou can depend upon the promise that goes with KellyiSpringfleld

Rubber Tires because It is baaed upon the record back of them.

If you've used tires that give out or run dead, you know what
Would happen to Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld Tires it the compound or the con-

struction altered.

It Is not upon past reputation, hut upon the continued goodness that
Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires win and held appreciation.

Every Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld Tire we sell adds to our responsibility, be-

cause our good name Is on every one. With the guarantee of the
Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld Rubber Co. and J. W. Wadsworth's Sons Co., do you

Wnrk Hill. Richard I. Manning, of

Sumter,, Thomuo F. Parker, of Green-
ville, and F. S Evans, of Greenwood.

The purpose of the organisation Is

officially set down as being "to pro-

mote Southern immigration and to
with the State department

Of Immigration." At the conclusion
Of the meeting. In reoponse to a set
of resolutions from Major Hemphill,
Goveror Heyward, Commissioner Wat-to- n

and Mr. Gadsden were requested
to go to Hremen, Oermany, and ly

Interview the Notrh German
Lloyd officially on the Importance of
continuing the line of immigrant
ehlps to Charleston and the future
possibilities that lie In uch a course
both to the steamship people and the
entire 8outh.

The object of the aeaoetation Is to

secure at least two more ship loads
of immigrants to Charleston before
the new Immigration act goes Into
effect next July, by which time It Is

confidently hoped Alabama and North
Carolina and, perhaps, Tennessee,
Georgia, Florida and other Southern
States will have followed South Car-

olina's exampln In establishing Imm-

igration departments. If thc time be-

tween now and next summer can bo

tided over It Is felt that th- - business
from other sections of the South will

be drawing so well through the
Charleston port of entry that there
will be no further anxiety as to the
permanent success of the line of Im-

migrant ships.
, . . ....... ...i n u rvnriii ifriinsii

not care so much about the return
cargo matter, Commissioner Wutson
explained, as about the Immigrants.
Four hundred immigrants Is the min-

imum the ship will bring over In April
and another trip will be made early
In the Bummer. Money must be

raised to prevent these two trips be-

ing a financial loss to the steamship
people.

Those present at the meeting were
Mayor Rhett, MaJ. J. C. Hemphill, R.
P. Hamer, ft . J. Watson, E. D.

Smith, n. F. McLcod, F. H. Hyatt,
Col. George Johnstone, J. II . Lacoste,
Cllerey M. Brayton. W. L. Mauldln.
L. W. Parker. V. C. Heyward, J.
Q. Davis, P. P. Toele. Aug. Kohn,
W. J. Keenan, J. E Martin. P. H.

Oadsden C. Fltrslmon, and J. C.
Carey. Excellent addresses were
made by Mossrs. Hemphill. Gads-len- ,

Watson, Parker. Rhett. Johnstone,
Smith. Hyatt, and the captain of the
Wltteklnd and others

SOCIAL CLVII FOR IU'RHAM.

General Carr and Other Organltn
th Cavalier' Club. Wlilrh Will
have Swell Oiiurters and Foulp- -

iwnl-W- ants tin- - Teacher' Assem-
bly.

Special to The nlnrwr
Durham, K' h 1 There Is a move

on foot to orininlze and efni'ii a tlrst- -

class social eluli here Gen.-r.i- Julian
8. Carr If behind tin neve and a
few days ago In-- mused t, ! h. til !:
a nutntier of citizen letter ,f In- -

qulry asking th m how mid' ; move
suited them He hHH reeei. replies

run any possible risk of being disappointed In the Kelly-Springflel- ds you

buy?

We are State agents. Write us for prices.

WMOKJ. W.

x :.".v !) o:i AX:

Wet at i ; t by Couih il ot a t
tlou i t huivo d'AIIulrt an-- l a
th-.- ; I .ii!.,i-- y Mail and IjkIich,
Vuidiiiituii, F b. . 21. ll.Mierul.le

James JJiyco, the. new Brliish. am.
basKador to Washington,-accompanie- d

by Mrs. Dryco, arrived here at 4:30
o clock tnl afternoon. They , were
met at ., the station by Mr. Esme
Heward, councilor of legation and
Charge d'affaires, and the entire em-
bassy atari and ladles, who extended
them & hearty, greeting. The am-
bassador an4 hla wife, were imme-
diately driven td their - temporary
apartments 4n istoneMghf,. ; Court,
while the repairs to the embassy are
being completed..--'"..- "''...;:;.. 4 j.r--y-

New Tork, Feb. 2L Jamea Bryoe,
the new British ambassador to the
United State, waa interviewed on his
arrival 'here-

Mr Bryce talked very carefully
with . the reporters who found him
on board the Oceanic. Be aald that
the voyage was uneventful and very
pleasant.' 4?'::;.- - :" fi:r-"Have you a special message from
King Edward to President Roose-
velt?" ho was asked. :

"Anything that passes between the
King and me Is a matter of aecrecy,'!
was his answer.

"Wiir. you say anything regarding
the relations between Erigland and
America?" '

"Everybody ' must know" that the
great wish in England Is to be on
terms of the greatest friendship with
America. I have thought of nothing
else since I first came to America 31
years ago la 1J70," he replied.

"Will you eay anything regarding
the probability of war between Amer-
ica and Japan, and England's posi-
tion In case of such- - a catastrophe?"

"I don't think there Is any chance
of war," said Mr. Bryce. .

Mr. Bryce waa told that Capt.
Hobson had recently said that Eng-
land waa at the back of Japan In
her alleged desire for war with Amer-
ica.

"That Is politics again, and I have
nothing to pay. It Is too absurd," he
respuuueu.

"DOJJT YOU SPEAK TO ME."

Bailey Occupies Stand Whole Day In
investigation of Charges Against
Him Turns Back on Cocke When
Prosecutor Objected to a Question.
Austin, Texas, Feb. 21. Unltdd

States Senator J. W. Bailey occupied
the stand during the entire session
In the Bailey investigating commit
tee of the Texas Legislature to-da- y.

He continued to deny all charges
against him, and when Prosecutor
Cocke Interrupted him to object to a
question, Senator Bailey turned his
back and said:

"Don't you speak to me. Address
the chairman."

The Senator denied that he had
used underhand means to coerce the
legislators to vote for him. At an-
other time he said that he deserved
great praise for not taking a shot
gun ana oging out to hunt his po-
litical enemies. He said he would
cheerfully resign his seat In the Sen-
ate If he could so arrange It that he
could meet all his enemies at one
time and finish them then and
there.

Senator Bailey admitted that he
had accepted a fee of f 2,600 from a
Mr. Kiiiott, one of the Standard Oil
Company, for rendering a written
opinion to the effect that the Stand-
ard Oil Company would not be per-
mitted to er Tvxas.

Senator Bailey's attorneys refused
to allow Representative Cocke to
cross-exami- the witness, and the
legislative committee UDheld the
contentions of the Senator's lawyers.

$40,000 SHOUT IN ACCOUNTS.

Late William Jabs, Secretary and
iTeasnrrr or 11 Building and Loan
Companies, an Embezzler.
Charleston, S. C, Feb. 21. Investi

gation by experts which has been
going on for several weeks now,
shows that the late William Jacobs,
who was secretary and treasurer of
11 building and loan companies, was
short in his accounts about MO, 000.
It is claimed by Interested parties'
that $30,000 of this amount was
used by Jacobs In winding up com-
panies that were not ready to close,
and that $10,000 represents all that
he had evidently used for his own
purposes. The companies are going
Into liquidation, and It Is claimed also
by Interested attorneys that stock-
holders will not lose very much.
Jacobs wns under $55,000 bond and
an effort may be made to get the
losses from this source. The dead
secretary was regarded as a man of
great ability and thoroughly reliable.

SEPARATE COACH PROPORITIOX.

llcpuMlcnn Members of Congress and
President Denounced,

Guthrie. Okla , Feb. 22. Bitter
denunciations of the Republican
members of Congress and President
Hoosevelt were uttered to-d- ay In the
constitutional convention In the dis-

cussion of the separate coach propo-
siti Judge Baker declared that the
same Federal blue-coate- d "big stick"
hung over thc convention that hung
over the conventions in the South
In the days of tlu' reconstruction.

The climax was the vote on Dele
gate Haskell's motion to refer the
committee report to a commission of
nine 'lawyers, with Instructions to in-
vestigate its legnl status. The roll-cal- l,

taken Just before adjournment,
resulted In an ensy victory for the
Haskell forces, acknowledged oppo-
nents of the "Jim Crow" measure.
The commission Is to report Mon-dn- y.

Hudson Dismissed. Btrptoe Transfer,
red to Danville for Trinl.

Richmond. Vn.. Feb. 21. In the
case of the two negroes, Peter Hudson
end Herbert Steptoe, charged with
criminal nssnult nnd brought before
Amherst county court at Lynchburg
under military guard, the former waa
discharged and the latter transferred
to Danville for trial the aw requir-
ing that when the military Is called
out to prevent violence there must
be a change of venue.

The Pennsylvania Working Against
the Two-Ce-nt rare.

Philadelphia. Feb. il. -- It was of-

ficially announued at the office of
President McCrca, of the Pennsyl-vanl- n

ltallroad Company, to-da- y, that
the Pennsylvania Kallroad will do all
In its power to prevent the passage Of

the two-ce- nt fare bill by the Legisla-
ture. The announcement of tha
Pennsylvania's attitude was made
following a conference between Prea
Ident McCrea and President Baer, of
the Reading Railroad. , ' ,

tJlvcs Birth to Flv Children, '..

Mlddlesboro. Ky.. Feb. I1-- Mr.

ftcabrowskl, wife of peter Beebrow-k-l,

a Polish miner at fort Ridge, to
dsy gave birth to five children,, three
girls and two boys. AU are living.

- '- I

nishop of Iiittl Hock De4.' .
' w vy.na ebv, 111 uwiiufF,Jwerd ritsgersJd, Cathotis bishop at
me uiue hook diocese, uea at St.
Joseph's Infirmary .her hV

Mr. H. A. Leonard, of ftillsbury, I'ft
Homo Tuesday ami lias not Been
Heard of Slnre .iookn SinilKht
Congressman J lackett Appoint see- -
retaryOld Hickory Club and 3Klk

to JOntertuln. 7
Special to The Observer, v

'

Salisbury,, Feb. 2 fTha railroad
circle have ' been 'unable to account
for, the. atranga fdtnappea ranee of
Ticket Agent H. A. jLeonard, who left
here Tuesday 'afternoon, supposedly
for Charlotte, and from whom no
word has been received since that
time. ' H'iV-"v-t.- r,'h:ii-

Mr. Leonard has ' been a Jrtlc'gler
for business and has had little or
no holiday except that coming from
Illness since he went upon his duties
In November of 10. He took sola
charge last April and has given en-

tire satisfaction t the cempany and
to the public. .His unaccountable ab-
sence caused an investigation yester-
day and his books were found all
right. Ills brother does not know
cny thing more than the public, and
guesswork Is the order of the day.
Thiers Is naturally anxiety concern-
ing him, since his protracted absence
is so little characteristic of him and
his assiduous devotion to duty.

Congressman Richard N. Hac',cett
has appointed James H. Horah, of
this city, his private secretary. The
honor came unsolicited, but It is a
Just on. Mr. Horah was secretary
to Mr. T. H. Vanderford, chairman
of the Democratic executive commit
tee of this district, and did able
service. Mr. Horah's appointment
will not necessitate his going to
Washington or llkesboro, and he
will continue his practice of law In
Salisbury. He will have an assistant,
who will be with Mr. Hackett when
he Is In his Wllkesboro home or In
Washington.

The Old Hickory Club will
row afternoon observe Washington's
birthday with open doors to the Satur-
day Afternoon Club. The date set
for the regular meeting of that club
will be given over to the club and re-
freshments, the sine qua non of the
club, will be served by the Old
Hickories.

The Elks will give a dance In their
hall night despite the Len
ten season. They received to-d-

an electric piano, which will furnish
the music for the occasion. There
have been but few dances In Salis-
bury's history during the season of
sorrow and fasting.

The Elks are also planning a Dutch
supper for Tueeday night of next
week, when-- they will prepare a menu
that is especially palatable.

SENTENCED TO HANG.

Judge Cook Passes Sentence on James
Itucker, Cnnvlctcd of Criminal As-
sault I'ncle Sam After a Jnnk
Agreiit Who Got Hold of Parts of a
Still Taking Testimony In the
Mills Divorce Case.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Feb. 21. James Rucker,

convicted of criminal assault, was
this morning sentenced by Judge
Cook In the Superior Court to be
hanged on Friday, April 12. The
solemn formality of sentencing the
negro to death was of short dura-
tion. Itucker appeared In court for
sentence as careless and Indifferent
as during his trial for the crime.
Uefore sentence was prondunced, Eu
gene Way, of counsel for the prisoner,
made a motion for a new trial. The
motion was overruled, and notice
given of appeal to the Supreme
l.ourl.

Uefore United States Commissioner
K. 8. Met.'all yetiterday afternoon,
George Lasker, purchasing agent for
H. Sternberg, dealer In old Iron, brass
and other Junk, was given a hearing
on a charge of breaslng tho lock and
entering a warehouse of the United
States government, and bound over
to court In a bond of 1500.

The taking of testimony for Mer-
rill Heecher Mills, the Chicago mil-
lionaire yachtman, before J. J. Brltt,
of Ashevllle, in the Interest of Mr.
Mills' countersult for divorce against
his wife, will be resumed, Itils leer-
ed, on February 28. An Interesting
hearing was had before Judge Charles
M Cook In tho Superior Court late
yesterday on motion to compel O. 8.
Stlkcleather, of Ashevllle. to appear
before the commissioner and make
answer to nuch question ns may be
asKed. The argument of counsel
consumed some time, and at its con-
clusion Judge Cook signed an order
requiring that Mr. 8tlkeleather testi-
fy.

Slnci Commissioner Hrlth began
taking testimony here several days
ago it q mild that a number of Ashe-vtll- e

peopU. have been summoned to
appear and testify relative to whatth.y know or don't know of Mrs.
Mills' stay In Ashevllle last year.
All testlmon j-l- s of a private nature,
and tho hearings are behind closed
doors it Ih ald that there hiive
been objeitlons on the part of some
to having any part In t,m matter or
becoming Involved In tne domestic
light wherein Mr. and Mrs. Mills are
plnvlng the lending roles Testi-
mony was recently taion at States-Ni- l

Hulldlng and I.nn Association for
Chapel Hill

il to Th" Observer
Chap.-- I Hill. Feb 21 A building

and loin association. In which Cltl-xe- n,

,,f the village nnd members of
the ta.iilty of the St-it- University
are Interested, has been rhartArod In
Chapel Kill. The Incorporators are:
Mi -- sr W R ltoberson, J M.
Neville. T. It Pest. K R Merrltt.
Chris T Woollen, Or W It McNIder
and I'tof M. C. S. Noble. The
foundeiH of the enterprise export to
have It ready for business In the
iie,ir future

H I. Ilerndon. the hardware man,
bn recently completed one of the
finest store buildings In the village.
Th" store Is of brick and Is tile- -

floored.

One-Fourt- h of Voters', Signatures Re- -
cures Llqnor IJeetlon.

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. SI.-- A

House bill which passed the Senate
y provides thnt when 16 per

cent of the voters of any county
ulirn n lip Htbin. the probate iudae
shall order an election to determine
whether the sule or iKjuor snail t

prohibited In the county. The Antl-Sulon- a

league supported the bill and
in heirin nn uetlvn ranviiss to brlna

about elections all of ,the Important
counties of the State.

FiLr:t'TKD C01.DTHItKATKN 1,1 KK
(Krom The Chloogo Tribune.)

'Don't tilde with a cold.' Is goud ad-
vice (or pruaeiil men and woman. It
may be vliet In the case of a cll,.
vtopsr foed. gooJ yenlUation, am ery
warm clothing- ar; the proper safeguard

it. Inst colda. H they am maiutaliisd
through the changeable Weather of ,u.
lumn, winter anil spring, the chances uf
a turprlse from ordinary eoWa will Ik,
alight. Hut the orllnary light cold will
become sevrs If nreiecled, and a w.,i
Mtadihe4 ripe coU Is to the germs of
diphtheria what honey Is te Ihe be.
I he irt'st msnaea to ehlU life at this
Mason of the year is the ntleotel cold."
Whrther It is a child ot adult, the euld
alight or severe, the very best eatmnt
that can be adopted Is e give Chamber.
Iain's Cough Itemedy. It Is eefe and
sure, the greet popularity aad Immense
aa ef this preparation baa ba t--
tatned by Ita remarkable euree of this
ailment. ' A eoi nmvwr rvwuiis in tmetje
monla when It is given. Fer eaie by A

Guilty of Murder In Hmj fiecoixl Dc
gn-- e Keiueni'o Will Un Pukw-i- I Lat-
er Creditor In' Andrews I.lank- -
ruptry Vane to Alert 2Ntl Itawl.y

. criHt MM iJiimeii- - tuner Winston
talcm News. ''

,,
Special to The Observon; " '

Winston-Sale- Feb. 21, The Jury In
tne U'nioii-nrancm- m muranr cane rrn-dere- d

their verdict of guilty of murder In
the l drsipe at toilay, thotifb
Gordon, the defendant. who was In the
lock-u- p' adjoining .. the court-roo- wh
brougut cut a lew minpte arter tne jury
appeared. Ho looked pale and majlftii
deep interest in the instructions given
by the court."'' Passing sentence upon the
prisoner was deferred. The" case was
given to the Jury about 4:15 last even-
ing. When court convened this, morning
the U men msrehed In tho coutr houau
and asked his honor for Instructions In
regard to the degrees in murder. It Is
not thought that sentence will be im-
posed until later In the week.

MsJ. J. H Alexander, i.reieree in bank-
ruptcy, has called a meeting tf the
creditors cf El M. Andrews, of OreenN-bor- o,

who failed last week, to b hold
In the Fmleral Court building in Greens-
boro at 8 a. m., the ith Instant - Mai.
Alexander says that there are 600 credi-
tors and that It was necessary to se-

cure large quarters for the meeting. The
failure is a had one. The referee sayH
the assets will not exceed 120,000, white
the llabllltlos will aggregate $140,000. Mr,
Andrews had stores In North Carolina,
Houth Carolina and Georgia. Mr. t). H.
Klalr, who was named as receiver, is
now In South Carolina Investigating the
iMnkrunt a affairs in that State. He will
bIho vinlt Georgia. MaJ. M. Btedman.
of Greensboro, will look af-

ter closing up affairs In thels State.
Mr. T. L. Rawloy received a telephonn

mcssnge yesterday from Ruffln, notifying
him that his grist mill near that place
nas destroyed by fire Tuesday night.
Mr. rtawiey says that ne nun oniy
tnaunince on the building and maehln- -

Pecretary P. M. Colbert, of the Wln- -

ston-Hal- association, win go to uan-vlll- e,

Va., Monday to assist in the cam-palg-

there next week te raise funds for
the estaWshment of a toting Men's
Christian Association In that city.

Some time during Tuesday night the
More of the Forsyth Sporting Goods
Company on Fourth street, was entered
hv thieves and about $2W worth of
kiosks, pistols, raxors and knives weer
stolen. Entrance was effected through a
door In the rear of the store.

YACHT BURNS TO WATEIt LINE.

Explosion Follows an1 Party Escapes
In Small IWmts.

Key West, Fla., Feb. 21. The
auxlllsry yacht Adallne, Capt. Lay-to- n,

of New York, caught fire in
Haks channel several miles from Key
West to-d- and was burned to the
water's edge. A barrel of gasoline
on dock leaked and was Ignited by
fire from the gallery. An explosion
followed. The party on board, con-
sisting of C. W. Burt, Dr. D. J. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Layton. the engineer and
pilot, took to the small boats nnd
landed on South Beach. Mrs Layton
was slightly burned. Tho yacht is
a total loss.

Opto Heed Delights Gaffney Au-

dience.
Special to The Observer.

Gaffney, 8. C, Feb. 21. To say that
Ople Reed delighted his largo au-

dience Inst night with his lecture,
"First one thing and then another."
Is putting It mildly. He would clothe
a thought or sentiment In the purest
English and asqended to the most
amazing heights of eloquence and or-

atory; and then illustrate or punctuate
It with a g Joke. Indeed
several times he was forced to pause
and wait for the paroxysms of laugh-
ter to subside before he could re-

sume. Off thlt stage Mr. Rtd Is one
of the most approachable of foen, and
If one has ever been connected with
Journalism, however remotely, It Is a
sure passport to his favor. The peo-

ple of Gaffney sincerely hope that
Manager DeCamp may be able to
secure Mr. Reed again next season, as
there Is not the slightest doubt but
whnt he would be greeted by a
crowded house,

Hev. Pr. John E. White Captures
Wake Forest Audience.

Special ! Tho Ohsurver
Wnke Forest, Feb. 21. The address

hi-r- e by Rev. Dr. John V.

White, of Atlanta, on "Masterful
South," was magnlflcurit. Wlngat"
Memorial Hall was packed to hear
the distinguished alumnus of the col- -

lege. Ir W'hlte wus introduce.! oy

President W. I.. Potest In an admir
til,U way. A large crowd of young
men and cltlr.ens listened with undi-

vided iitt. ntlon. and there wen- many
outbreaks of npplause. When the
speaker t',ok nil seat the audience
roared for several minutes.

Fatally Injured by h (Jun.
pensacoiu, Kla , Feb. 21.

L- Leonard, 11 lirnt-- i fuss guoner of
the Tmim fifth Company of Coast

new primer The mm fired lust as
Leonard whs b.ivlng the breach
lib" k, throwing hlrn some distance

l(i- i k (ill wiiH fractured, two
rlbi. brok n and he was othurwl'ie
brultiil III- home Is 111 ''libMgo

l,!iiudirciiicn'i Strike Hcncwcd.
N u folk. V11 K' b :i - Thi strike

of the I .iiigNlioreiucri mploycd on the
fori ign Mhippmg which arrlvus h n--

wan 1. in wed y when some "an
men I mi r ' and unloading the

steioi-bi- p llestla and the Oermin
nt.nm-.hl- Wollsumle. quit work. The
Innndi'.ri tii'ti liihlst upon an Increase
Iti wages of five rents per hmir, mak-

ing it total gi'tietrtl pay of about LT.c

per hour If lb" stilk. continue the
vessel mav be taken In Newport
News i complete their cargoes

Cleveland PrlnHpal Snker at Wash-
ington lUrtlnlay I In hit.

Cnleiig.i. Keh :i Kutiiirr
den: tJrover Cleveland, who !m to he

sjiesker at n Wiishlngton's lilrlh-dlnne- r

nluht at the

i noftli lal Histnriis Indicate 11 Victory
for Mayor Dunne.

Chicago, Feb. 21. UnoflVlHl re-

turns from the Democratic prlmnilc
which w.re held to-da- y indicnle n
victory tor Mayor iHllineii In the
victory fur Mayor Dunne In Die
with r, f ib legates, former Mayor c
H Harrison with 239, linger C. Hul- -
llvun with A2 Four hundred and
ninety-fou- r delegates are necessary
for u choice The rltv convention
will b held February 23.

Confederate Veteran Dies ot Paraly-
sis.

Atlanta, Os., Feb. Tl. Dr. A. 11.
Alley, aged (1 years, a Confederate
veteran, widely known through Ihe
State and the South end a prominent
physician, died at his home here to-
day as the result of a stroke of
paralysis, which he sustained lastMonday evening. He lived In u,

10. years, earning here , fonj
Charleston. 8. C. He bad a distin-
guished rwetft t the civil war,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

We have the largest Carriage Shop In the two Carolines.

WAN TED
3.000 '.Shares-

manded the first reading of the bill
and then the House listened tor
nearly three hours to the reading of
a measure. 'Then Mr. Tawney ed

the bill. Mr. Taylor, of Ala-
bama, followed, and the reading of
the bill was begun under the flve- -
mlnute rule. Both Messrs. Clark and
gulser made points of order against
sections and generally were overruled.
Several times on demand, a quorum
was counted at session
Manv of the members appeared in
evening dress. At 10:45 p. m. the
committee rose, having completed 08
Daa-e-s of the bill and immediately
thereafter adjourned.

The Election Clause Amended.
The clause relating to the calling

of local option elections as first
drawn and as prlnte In yesterday's
Observer, Is as follows:

"That the provisions hereinbefore
made for holding the elections of the
mayor and board of aldermen, shall
apply to the holding of all other city
elections, including elections in regard
to intoxicating liquors.

"That If any petition shall be made
to the board of aldermen of said city
for an election under Chapter 49 of
the 'Revlsal of 1905 of North Caro-
lina' within four years from and after
the first day of May, 1907, no election
shall be ordered upon such petition
unless the number of qualified voters
signed thereto shall be equal to one-thi- rd

of the sum of qualified voters
now on the registration books of said
city, and of the qualified voters whose
names may be registered under the
new registration provided for herein."

Later, however, the clause was
amended very materially. The
amended charter Is given below:

"Sec. 86 'A.' That If any petition
shall be made to the board of alder-
men of said city for an election un-

der Chapter 49 of the 'Revlsal of 1905
of North Carolina' within four years
from and after the first day of May,
1907, no election shall be ordered
upon such petition unless the num-
ber of qualified voters signed thereto
shall be equal to one-thi- rd of the
sum of qualified voters now on the
registration books of said city, and
of the qualified voters whose names
may be registered under tne new
registration provided for herein, be
fore the time of considering said pe
tition, but whose names are not now
on the registration books of said
city."

This Is the way 11 sianas y.

Escaped Prisoners
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 11. A. J. Greg-

ory C. P. Pitt, and L. B. Rivenbark,
who broke Jail at Petersburg Va., yes

terday by sawing their way out of

a second story window nnd lowering

themselves to freedom on an Impro- -

.,1.. helo'ira nf bed slats and Sides
suspended from blankets, were cap

tured in NorrolK y. wregury
was one of a pair brought back to
Virginia recently following capture In
Florida. When arrested he had a
large bunch of railroad switch keys.

GO TO THE

0DE0N
ZOO S. TRTON.

MEET ME AT THE

RINK
Afternooa ...... S'-S- to &.

Evening ...... to 10:80,

Write Us

A Postal

If . there's no 'phone
handy, hist write us a pos- -;

tal. Say, "Have your wagon
eaU," giving street and num-

ber, and leave the rest to us.
Our wagon service, like our,
work, U 'top-notch- ." ,

- 'Phone 110 or 110.

L'ODtL LAUNDRY CO.

.'"Correct Lanneleting. ;- -.

West Fifth ft. At Otstfctv
. . ,v , . ' , t - , ,.

:INfrom 60 to 7f showing 1i1.1t tiny Artillery, win, prhnps fatally lo-

an- Inti rmted and a me.Mn bis lin Jurid laie i,.diy at Fort 1'lcketis by
caJled for ThurMlay niKht next veil, the firing "be. t of one of the
St which tune It Is i'Xn'i t'- -l ili.tt Hie i lib ' rn of the primers f:illnd
club will he urgutiUiil iiiol the ino . Ignite II.- barge, and after walMn.k-pu- t

on foot It Ik propiiwi) thai thi a few tninut's I.ennnrd Inserted a

MECHANICS' PERPinilAL BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SONS CO.

THB

R. t COCHRANE

Sec. & Trcas. '" --i

HotS tS all tORg aWMcttTt SlM "'

valve ana AUU Sars-U- .

ClUb Sliull be one or t" lie-- t ri t n -

ped In ihe m iii t ; ti r;il ' .in b

his eye "ii a 'lii'"-'- 'i ! nil' nu .iii
plariB have be. n ma le f . r retnoib
llng thl stru. ' ui e The entire binbl- -

illg IS to In- - l. i, Hn-l- belnn a t'Ortl- -

Ing alley. w Innnlni: e'"l shower
baths, on the :ir-- t floor, lub i"-'i-

and bllli ird and r - "ii Hio
ecoild (I.e. 1. ,t r . .I.m. b.ill on

tbr third fl".ir .i..,.,. c, wiv

the nllk stocUng lub ot Stale."
said ijetirril 1'arr. u iv 11 mnU'1 about
this mutter 'Ihe luii .'111 b. known
SS the ( Svhl'. ' lub

To-da- y nr't to icon the pcopl,,
of Durham will be smirnle.l ;n t tc,i rl
to their ' t" K' 'lo Hiifiuul meet-
ing of th Noitli I'.i'hmi 1 ;i hit's
Assembly here tbb ut It - now
Certain that I'urh.un will iniilte the
executive conunittee it iilo t.il ff r
In a Una ml. way with wbnh to K,(
speaker A o i hi .iiu ri 1'iit.ii ion

of lurhnin Htnl tin- unly
aay they i lvu liOU or in on., ui, J
It Is thought that oihci ilodtionn

The 48th scries of the Mechanics Per-

petual Building & Loan Association, will

commence March 1st The books for

which are now open FBt payment,

Saturday, March 2ni

that are assured will tun this
to u bxut Hint will be u day

llboral one. the itj;etiR t'nlon League flub. rrlvid In Chl-Wl- ll

be csnvsKfed to m what will be cg-- i tonight While In t'hlcsgo he
4 one and nigbi the mutter HI lr the guest of James 41 Lcklcs,
trll be taken up by the .luimb.r of otnptr.iller of the ('utrency during
Commerce t'liar! itt, and M ..ridi-a- d Mr O vebmd's lust mlmln 1st 1 l Ion.
City have made onvrn to entertain the .This evening Mr. Cleveland drove to
teachers and Durham will make on. Hie t'nloii I,eiigu Club to attend a
to the committee A stronu tftoit I reception In his honor.
to be made turn the litis
Way at the meeting

DUtfUAMJ D HIT
t -
Coroner's Jury In Hinge Caw Dis

agrees Slid Mr. Wallau Is (ilvcn
Iter Freedom. Hal litcf Again

, Taken In Custody.
Kew Tork. Feb. 21. Thr was a

aiaegreerntnt to-da- y of th coroner's

S. WinKOWSKY

i President 1

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO.

Jury wnu-- has been investigating the
death of Mrs. Ida Hinge, who
laughter, Mra Lotta Wallau. ha
been under arrest on suspicion of
having poisoned Mrs. Hinge.

Upon th report of the Juiy that
tney bad failed lo agree, Mrs. Wsl-la- ti

was discharged from custody by
tbe coroner, but as she was leaving
the court room she was
ea a charge of murder preferred by
the dlstrU--t attorney's office.

petectivea from th district attor
tier's office arrested four servants of
the Elnge family, so that they could
bv held as witnesses to the cat.
Later they wWe rleaae4 pa bait .

'
'

;.
r" ,: - K Ci.-- 1'

ayf, AQ.Wrawgh fteaf Iptlt Pallere and CUnf (titer Ttabaeg

m mmm- -m tm mtmrlt TaU amA TttWaO

rail Una t Packing, rife,
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